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Whither Bound? 
Unchanged By Time! 
Mother1 Day Memor1e 
'' aved In Childb · ring" 
T f ·ont cover . • • 
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l' n t,, 1 11, l rs 
1 1 t I ti ·1. 
l I R 1 I l tl1,,t 
__ (()) ,,itll 
\\ 'Ck I till 1,\ ..... -... ,l ntl u n tllH 1 
\\ll \\ill Clllll'. \\ ()1'ki11g 10Jl(fa , 
tl11 ot1gl1 l l1t1rscla t111 11,,,,c Jr .. • r 'gis-
11 .till 11 fl>I' th· J\l n's I{ ·tr ·at! 
\\ c rl·,,11, 1,~li ,, t' tl1 l rtl i gc ing 
l l lll,lk\.' tl11s lll t,e ll' l)r th' (1c l 
i\ 11 " I{ 1 ·1 I{ I 1\ I s '-'''er. J ttst the 
I ri,' tlt·gc (ll stiltnJ:! ttntl\.'J' tl1e n1i11istrv 
t}l l)t l{ l)l10rt rr•. 1'. t:tcl1a111 ft)J' tho,c 
la," n,a1'l'"i it all ,, --11 "' C)rlh ,,,h1lc! 
, )tt ,t.1't aff()ttl l() n11 it. ' tire 
l1c,11c ,,c·11 ,cc \t}tt there! 
Chickens or Church? 
(Fowl or Faith?) 
If it ,, ere 11 1 ''-' ,~ t\)tl '-i. it ,, ~1t1 lt.i 
l -.:' ft11111,' '- 111(' )1 the 1(',tticnt 111 
r('U : 1. )!11'-) ( ' ttl t11 1 l)f Tolcdt)) 
~ 
''l'lll all 'tll c\;k111g t prc,cnt 1l1c 
B~ t:,ln B,1l1t1 l ht11ch fr )n1 pttr hu~-
• 1g l"' t''~1crt, '- r1 ,, ht h the~ hope lt) 
~ ·c'2't a ht1ild1ng. The tr pp it ion 
,\ led. ho,, c, er. for the Planning 
'-'111111 • 1 n di "1110,, ed all of their 
~ ,\till " 
\\ h, t I nlL) t intere ting i that the 
~\rt: a i:, \\ h1 h the church \\' ill be lo-
.. ~1ti ng. there 1 an c tabli bed chicken 
....... 
farn1. It ha been there for year . 
The e re ident ,, ere "':illi,g to accept 
a hi len farm and all that g with 
tt ... but _ OT CHURCH ! 
n intere ted citizen reading con-
erni:1g the attitude on the part of 
the e re ident ,vrote the following 
letter to . . . "Letter to Editor'' in 
Ore go, . re\\ . dated March 2. 1967. 
.... 
\\·e pre ent the letter in full ... 
.. To the Editor: 
\\-e certainly feel orry for people 
,, ho \\ ou1d have progre to top 
at the place they choo e. 
Regarding the attitude taken by 
the re ident around 4058 tarr 
A, enue \\ here a church wants to 
build a place of wor hip. we ca:1 
ptl t ll p \,\it h the \lllC 11 0 l ch lC~ Cl1 
r of hor c ~table that arc in the 
area. ht1t when 1l con1e to a 
ch ti re h b c i n g b tt tit, that we do:,, l 
want. it 111ight contaminate tt in 
ome way. 
I am not a member of thi con-
gregation and don't thi:1k I know 
anyone who i , but if they are out 
eeki:1g people who are lo t in 
od' ight and feel that a church 
1 needed and can be u pported at 
thi location. then they should be 
allowed to build one. For who of 
u would wa::1t to live in a city 
or community where there were 
no churche ? And I don't imagine 
a church i -i that area would m ake 
a hen quit laying. 
H. E. Hulls" 
Thank you Mr. Hull ! We agree 
with you 100 per cent! We might add 
that the objection on the part of 
these resident did more good than 
harm. Att~:i.dance, due to the pub-
1 ici ty given, increa ed! 
Plan for the church building h ave 
:1ot a yet been completed. There i 
a need of $16,000 for the property 
purcha e. These folk need our interest 
and our prayers! 
Thousands of corn mun ities 
.., 
.111oves • • • 
in the U.S. A. with no Gospel / 
Preaching Churches. 
Fellowship of 
Baptists for 
Ho.111e Missions 
TO MEET TH£ NEED I • 
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A WORD from the EDITOR 
• • • 
At pre ent writing we are at Edge-
ood Baptist Church i:1 Ander on, 
ndiana. Rev. Irvi:i Johnso:1 i pastor. 
\ 'e have already had the joy of seeing 
ouJ come to Chri t for alvation, 
vhile other have made decision re-
1arding bapti m. church member hip 
nd dedication of life. 
Recentl y we've had ble sed times 
t Roya) Oak, Michigan, Fo toria, 
:J)1ria. McDonald a:id Sunbury, Ohio. 
,rom here we will be ministering 
ri ew Lyme. The:1, we attend our 
'"ounciJ of Ten meeting at Emmanuel 
n Toledo. MAY. all excepting the 
81/1 , i~ filled with meeting in iles 
ielp Save Money! 
You could help the 0.1.B. ave 
1oney if you would keep a clo e 
atch on your expiratio n date. Thi 
ppears o n the addre s label which 
pa ted on the front of your copy 
f the O.I.B. About a month or two 
efore your sub cription expire end 
$2.00 for a renewal. Better till , 
!:Jd us $5.00 for three years! Surely 
3U " 'ant it to continue! This would 
1vc our ircul atio n Manager a great 
mot1 nt of work. W e would apprec·i-
'e \'11c /1 c O<Jperationl 
:hristian Teachers Needed 
In tructor a re needed in the Bap-
'it hristian School for the al] 
er111 of 1967. In terested ar1d qt1ali-
ed per on are to contact the . chool 
rcct. Jt i located i:a the edar Hill 
apt, l l1urch J 2 JO I ed ar Road . 
I Ja:1d - 441 ()6. '"f 'eJ. (2 16) 83 1-
35 . I h follo",j ng are 11eeded .. . 
1. ~ ng]j h ( J)lu a 11ot I1er fieJd) -
fuJJ-time 
2 1 athe111a ic - J>J1y ical or 
0111111 11 11 i e cienc eo111l) ir1-
a l i o n - f u I J -,t i 1 11 
A I t (2-3 'a} a Vt' J, 11 li111it () 
part~t1n1 b . i 
\>. ing (3-4 da~ a ._, l' parl-
tmn 
1 u ic ( f ulJ-t in or n ar] u J l-
t 1111 £ r l) ti JlJl r n 
11 I . 
OHIO I OEPENO BAP I 
(Eva:1 ville Bapti t ) New H arn1ony, 
Galion and Grafton, Ohio. 
The:1 too, we h,ave two other operi 
elates. The e are June 11 and 18. 
Here again we are open to invitation 
. .. either for meetings or to upply. 
More churches are taking h old of 
our EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY 
PLAN. We wi h that all of our 
churche would o subsoribe! We are 
praying that as a resu],t of our O.I.B. 
Sub criptio:1 Conte t among the young 
people, we ha11 realize 300 new sub-
criber . 
Our i a preciou 
could wi h that each 
could vi it the pa tors 
fellowship! I 
o;ie of you 
in our state 
a , I have been pri vileged lo do. Many 
of them are doing an excellent piece 
of work in the ervice of the Lord. 
The article Ja t n1onth on Daily 
Vacation Bjble chool brought about 
a good re pon e from our readers. 
We will be run:1ing excerpt from 
the e Jetter i:1 the JU E-JULY is ue. 
Plea e remember u in prayer a we 
continue in thi work! 
The :iewly appoin1ed lrea 'Urer for 
Home and Camp i Rev. Kenneth 
Hou er of ew London, Ohio. Bro. 
H ouser inform u that he wil l be 
g1v1ng u hi report of monie re-
ceived on a quarterly ba i . 
New Work at Westervi lle 
Grange Hall (Temporary Home) 
A nc'h work is now tinder \.\, ay in 
Westerville, Ohio. ·1 hr c fa1111l1c~ fron1 
the Jr,1c0 B,tpl1 st hurch in t1nbt1ry 
have for so111c t1m envi ·i ned this 
\.\'Ork a11d now arc eek1:1g to n1ake it 
a real it)'! 
trr Stat 1issi nar}', 1{ '\'. l::,arl 
111l,at1g}1 11a • l1c n \.V >rking ,vi t11 
tl1c: f >lk. 'l~h }' lJ gan ,vi th r>ra)' r 
Ille li11g , 11d BilJI tt,d}' clit s s 11 
I t i da}' e\' 11i 11g a l1 ,, ~k i:1 tJ1 • 
}1 r11e of t r. arid 1r . cl1 .. l:i-
d r. n r t,rt1ar 1 I-, a 
\\ d 111ad , 111 t t1i n \ 
It n \\' l ari tll na11 , 1 ·1 
Bapti t 'ht1rch l) l \\\~\tt: r\ 1lle. 
lrei1(l~ the C() t1111lLt111 t \ has b ~c,1 
·a11\ a, ec.J. r\ "rt\; \ ol ' P'l'ial 111,~t-
j r1g \\ ci c held b, \ d.l gl: I ist -. t,, ~1r i 
()rr ll , J 1. I h\! g1 ou1) 1, n ,,, Olt ting 
i:1 th ,rar1gL' 1'l ct ll l1tt1l li ng \ l1i ·h 
i~ lc>ua t I at 393 l ,l\l 11 gc \ ~. , 
\\1c' ter\1iJ l . 
1\ tt~ncl·,n c: • l1a\ ru11 11 t,,,M,·· 
a llll S. l l1i ,, rk i l1r't rid n ,, , l1ll 
: l t d > t I r J 11 st t r 11 t i> r r . \ t 
J)J\:s 11t tile: gr lllJ is I) ki11g t'- lll 
I r I t, gt1i J tl1 111 in J ting 
I , t r. 
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Camp Pat mos Program 
l 1 lunnu I"'-' h1 t,,u1 l{o,l'1s, Spc.,kl'l, IJnh ll t111l'tl: 
I 11 t \H 1 Cl. SJ ,11 I .l11 , h,11 lcs l{l'l.,d 
J J un11:,1 1 11 I .u, ell H, ~· \pk 1 •• l{nl u1d (, lnhlg; 
\\ ,\I I 11 ,r, i..,, Son, 1 l'Utlc1, l),,n.lld 1 "'''tni,; 
• J), r 1 ruit 
I l l I )11 ,, ,\,lltl \ Ill fl \pk I l{ l,hl'I { '''hit Ill' •; 
\., 1\in, ,,,n(! I c.,dl t \\ llhu1 , ~ounghl•1g: 
l ,,uch 
ll l \ , t '\t.11101 l)1r. k ln llOllSl'l, \pkt })1 J l 1 lCllliah; 
I \.1 ,ldl'I. ' ,\l\lt', l .. l ,\\\' ; \ · ,, n,t , I ill' I , 1 u,. , ,,nu 
,,,rt l)u . 1 .1 r 1, l nglc. 
J I ' Jun"·' - l)ir .• l)llu 
\ t ,,~n , ·'""' t,,,ch1ing 
, ,, l t) 1 • \ lb~rt 1'1n,c-,. 
(. lUlh. ~r>"-1 • Rrurc tc,, .ut: 
onli! l t'.H.lc,. 1).,, c t or t 1,, 
Jl JI, "t 2\J J1 ll1gh 1)11. R ich,11d Sn.,vclv: SJ kr., 1ury J{ icc; 
\1 1 s,on,H,, R tch,ud t ,1thc"s: Song 1 cad ·r, IJo\\urd ndrus; 
",pntt c. 1)11, f4 1nnk <>dnr. 
fl l l, ,1 \l , , ~ .run1n1 l> i, •• Ken nd,us; Spkr .• h._ulcs Moore; 
\l 1..,,1on:11,. Htin.ucl ll ,1ncrof1: Song I catlcr, hnrlc J{ ccd; 
\p,,1 ts l) ir., K en I louscr. 
\lJ(,lJS I 7- 12 - ~cn1or f) i1., Paul Schcn~k; Spkr., John R ecd; 
\.1 1-.. ... ionary, Paul M etzler: Song I ca<.lc,, 1ichc1cl Jfooks; 
\pn1ls l)ir., Hoh B,urcll. 
\\ <,l ~I 14- 19 - .J unior l)it .. M ,1rv1n l·nglc: 'pkr .. JHn1cs Dcrshtu11; 
M 1,si ,n,11 \' 1 .11 rv Boehning 4)ong I cadcr. Bill Davis; 
~port s l )1r • K en Romig. 
\l l{,ll~ l :'l 26 Jr. 11 1 & r. l) ir. Bruce Snyder: Spkr .. 
l)on ald P a1v1n: M1~,1onary, ~tan ll olman, ~ong Le,tder, Wes Bliss; 
<;port, L)1r., Wilbut Parrish. 
Scioto 1-1 i I I ~ Schedule 
J ' E ..,6 - J lJL Y 1 - r. High 
Dean. Joe Chapman , Mi ionary, R obert Banning 
JULY 24-29 - Jr. Girls 
D ean . ( ot a igned a yet); M i ion ary. ( ot a::,::,igned) 
J LL)' 1- - Jr. B o} an<l Girls 
Dean. Wilham Brock: Mi s ionary. R o bert B a nning 
J U LY 31 - A UG. 5 - Jr. High 
D ean . Warren Allen ; Mi ionary, Richard M atthews 
J L, LY 10-15 - Jr High 
Dean. Bron o n H oward; Mis ionary, Arthur Christman 
1-\ UGU T 7-12 - Jr. B oys and Girls 
Dea n . \.Vilbur P arr i h; M is ionary, ll1ch ard M atthews 
Jt:L ):' 17-'>2 - Jr. B oys 
Dean. H arold Green; M issionary, Arthur Christm a n 
AUGU T 14-19 - Sr. H igh 
Dean. \Villia m Russell~ Missionary, Richard M atthews 
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• 
ories 
----- By Dr. J. Irving Reese 
How fraught with memories i 
~fother' Day! Preciou memories 
that fill our heart with their fra-
grance: poignant memorie that ting 
like the flage11ant' la h. Memories of 
day long pa ed: memorie of recent 
\e terdays. 
• 
This is the day upon which the 
:hildren should revive and review 
their memorie of mother. Anna 
Jarvi , who originated such a day, did 
1t in memory of her mother. It wa a 
tribute to one to whom he felt deeply 
indebted. The idea caught on rapidly 
becau e every appreciative on and 
daughter has a de ire to remember 
mother. Today over fi£ty nations 
:elebrate this occasion. 
The carnation, Miss. Parvis said, 
\.\ as chosen a the official flower be-
cau e of it symboli m. It whitenes 
peaks of purity; its green calyx illu-
trates life: it fragrance, mother' 
love, while its wide field of growth 
)'mbolizes the world-wide mother-
11ood. The carnation does not drop 
t petals as it fades but fold them 
o its heart, o, explain Anna Jarvi , 
1 mother~ Jove never dies. 
Memories OF Mothers 
Memories of mother's tender min-
tries as she nur ed our childi h 
1e d . o kiss oothed or healed like 
11other· : no hand was so cool upon 
1 fevered brow: no voice eemed . o 
o care s, even as it chided. Memorie 
)f hov., he shared with u the pride 
n that fir t report card and how her 
ace g1owed as v.'e received our high 
ch ol diploma. Mer11ories of all he 
11 ant i11 life, and the abiding in-
•J>irati 11 of lier exa1111)le and teach-
ng nov., tl1,11 he i go11e - gone 
,ut 11 ,t lo t. f.cor the childr 11 vlho 
appil}' till ha,1e th ir 111 Lher there 
uld be r11e1 1orie f hc.r J>ast care 
;and ntinuing h r i11 their lives. 
tl1 1 1, e11 ri , t , n t 1 g 1tl 
l)ut c]1ing 111 11 1 i f ot1 r 
1111 f d1 b di nee, light , ar1 -
., 0 }1i lcJ rt:n ar 
' 
nd re 11 • 
1 
I 
Jd Jdt=al • } • !fl If 
lJJ 
of u \\} 
l Vt uld Ji 
t lt=a t rn 
I }1 
J) \\ l J a l 
'""'""..,I) 1 J 11 l I I 1 
OHIO I D P ND J AP IST 
Dr. J. Irving Reese 
tion and attentivene upon their 
head. today. 
"O glorious memorie ! tar-lit 
memories! Memory aflame with a 
thou and thought - memory and 
• 
memor1e - memories of home, 
memorie of the fire ide, memorie 
of the ve per hymn, memories of a 
n1other' voice, memories of a 
mother' good-night ki , memorie 
of a last farewel l memori of the 
green od, memories, memorie , 
~weet n1emories of the pa&t." 
(Anonymou ) 
Memories FOR Mothe rs 
Thi should be a day of n1emorie 
for mother, al o. It i a day in which 
to review the hie ing that have 
been her' a a n1other. The victorie 
she ha\ won, the fa1lt1re ~he ha 
~t1ffered. 
he n1a y remer11lJer ag,1in ""1th 
sweet tend r n s the n1on1ent v. he11 
that nc\.\ life t1rrcd for the fir t l1r11e 
in the clc)1~ter f her bod). Rcn1en1-
l)rar1cc. too. of the thrill of that t11 ,t 
bal1)' cry ~tnd tl1 ,. ,,roud \'Oicc of a 
happy father. The joy and fears a 
he led her little on through the 
perilou childhood days will all be 
recalled again. Memorie of the day~ 
of f ru tration and harras ment, but 
their counterpart - day of price-
le experience of pride and jo1· . 
Older mother hould be able to 
remember with deep ati faction how 
a true weaver they brought together 
the thread of family life and wrought 
garment of tolerance and love for 
their dear one . She will know that 
her effort to produce an ideal ho,me, 
not ju t a bu iness venture of a ocial 
club but a fa111ily, were not in vain. 
If her children are now adult liv-
ing their own live with on1e measure 
of ucce mother will know that he 
ha not been a failure. he will ee 
that he wa a potter and they the 
clay, that in ome degree he made 
them what they are. The memorie .. 
of the little one , who cluttered her 
day and up et her be t endeavor 
at housekeeping, are now een to 
have diamond upon ~hich he \.\ a 
in cribing entence of eternal w rth. 
Men1orie for mother . . . jeweled 
• 
men1or1e . 
Thi i , of cour e, a day f men1-
orie f r the entir fan1il1· 001-
munity n1en1ori that hi1ve b n1e 
a ln10 t tradition . Te11der n1en1ori 
f tho e \\>h ~'ere .. l \ ed and I .. t 
long ince a while;'' gle ful n1en1 rte 
of ridict1lott\ happen1t1g \\hLl 'e ht1-
111()f ha bt1t incr aseLi \\ 1th the ear~. 
')Oberi11g n1c111L)r1cs t the l t111c, <)f 
te\ting anti trial thr t1gh \\'ht h the) 
pa,,eti ~t a fan111,. l\lt't11L)t te, ()f 
" la1111l111c,,·· that 5eal ~ l1c,h the 
l)Jc,,cti Lie, t f ho111c. 
l hank , ()LI tor tt1c 111c-n1 )l'tl's \.lt 
11(>thc1 ·~ Da 1 ! 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livir1gstor1, Tenr1 . 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8 :00 a .m . 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRL 
Write A Card Of Thank To W PD--TV 
The Children's Gospel Hour i now on 60 radio and 24 TV t tion each v-1eek 
Pr y ih t more sta11ons 1 111 t ke the prograrn. The youth of An1eric need to he , 
the Gospel no Write for further inforn,atron 
H nry C. G ig r, E 
MAY 1967 P G 5 
P.T.L. Di t ibu 
Testa n,ents 
To Vietnan,ese 
Vietnamese Reads New Testament 
In an"\\er t hea\y reque t for 
cr1ptt1re fron1 \ iet:1ame e hri tians 
~1nd L~ . militar)· chaplain , J. Ed-
,, ard n1ith. International Director f 
the Poc1'.et Te tament League an-
11 tl nee that n1ore than 600,000 
\ 1et,ame e Go pel ha, e been di -
tributed ~Ir. and .1 Ir . Garth Hunt, 
~ 1. A. n1i ionarie as igned to 
PTL 1,ce 1965. have been tirelessly 
\\ rk.1ng \\ 1th able \,'ietnan1e e a -
1 rant to upply the need. Mr. Hu:it 
ha been 1n combat areas with the 
3rd C rp Chaplain. di tributing 
- .000 go pel : and has flown to the 
notoriou pri on i land of Co:i on, 
-o mile off the coa t. where he had 
the privilege of preaching to the 
.i.ooo pr1 o:,er and di tributing go -
pe1 to the 7 .000 inhabitants of the 
i land. He ha also made arrange-
Ill 'lllS I l1stril \I( _ ()(),()()() g lSl1 ls 
,, 1lll s 11 ,,I kit s ~<'I ,I ·r, 'llll ·nts ~,II 
l'\ 'I \ lt:l"ldlll . 
~l1s . I l\t11t 1rnnsl,1lcll .. , lctt ·r ft'llll1 
,, \ ict1t,111,cst· stll,11 r. \\ rill~., (ltl tl1 • 
t,attlefi ·h.l: 
.. , <' 11' ll<>tl(Jl'C'(I l\il'. ( II ,,,,, ,,f IC'l'-
IIC)()ll <>J .l11 /v 15. I<<, "I I re,·ci,·,,<I 
,111 e11r·< ,,,.,1,{!i11R /Jfl<'kll.1!<) /rl>111 t/1e 
r·;,, 1 ... <11,1, ,1('1c1c:,11i,J11. ,, .,1><>f..c ,,f 
,·,J11r /.. i ,1,/1,ess 1,,u,,1r,I 11s ,\t>l<lterv 
• 
JJ it/I t/te ~t:i/t H (I\ <J (1<>.\'fJe/ Of }() /Ill , 
s111,1!/ ,111,I <1ltrt1c·tive. J~; /1e11 I r e-
111r11c,I 1,, 111'\' te11t I rer1cl tl1i\ u1f1<>le 
I <, <> k . I f ,, 1 ,11 < I it .~, e <1 t I}' /, e If' e <I , 11 y 
'f>irit. 111st as u•/1e11 <l tree ivl1icl1 
,s <Ir, <111rl lvitl1ere<I receives tl1e 
re/1ev/1i11~ rni11. I l,1rote 1/1is /ette, 
I<> .\'Ott. /1011ore<I sir. i,1 order to 
e:rpre\·,;; 111)' perso1i<1l ~~ratef11l11ess 
a11cl 111)' /1ope to receive t/1e lesso11s 
i 11 1 I 1 e Bi /1 I e i 11 o, de r to /1 e Ip , 11 e 
,leci<le to receive salvatio11 f ro111 
111v si11s for 111 v so11l. I si11cerel)· 
<111rl re pect/11//_11 l(?ree t )10Lr. 
DodanR T/111'' 
Thou. and. of Engli h go pel di -
tributed to our own erviceme:1 have 
been mo t gratefully received. Foun-
datio:1 , churche , and even stt1dent 
of hri tian chool have re ponded 
to the challenge and have made the 
e calation of needed pri nti:ig and 
di. tribt1tion pos ible. 
The work of PTL is not limited 
to Vietnam. Glowing report are re-
ceived from Brazil Argentina Uru-
guay and Paraguay. They mi:iister in 
Japan and throughout Europe. Thou -
and upon thou and of copie of the 
ew Te tament are bei:ig di tributed . 
Here in the United tates and over-
ea , 72 radio tations expand the 
world-wide mini try of PTL. 
The world-wide mi:1i try of PTL. 
with it va t campaign of cripture 
di tribu tion and mas evangelization, 
energize faith i:1 the doctrine ". . . 
faith cometh by hearing and hearing 
by the Word of God." 
' ' F ait/1 is· a1t1-·ake11ed by the MESSAGE, and the MESSAGE 
1 l1ar aii·c,ketzs it comes t l1roi-1gl1 the Word of Christ'' 
- Romans 10: 17 ( .E.B.) 
The 1\f ESSAGE TO ISRAEL progra,n ha.s bee11 proclai,ning 
God's rne.\Jage to Gods people for o, e, 30 years on 111ore 
;/1011 50 radio .sta1io11s l oast-to-coast and 111 /oreig1111atio11s. 
Afan} lelvs ha, e been reache,l /or Chr1\t 1hro11glz the 1ad10 
111inislrl anti hJ' 111ail, corre.\po11de11ce courses and 
perso11a/ H'Ork. iv e depe11d on God and the pra) er/ul 
steu·ardsh1p of His people. Send /or a/ ree copy of ou, 
i11Jorn1ati,e 1naga~111e. l,,,,fessage to I srael 
Coulson 
Shepherd, 
Fou der 
ME AGE TO ISRAE~ INC. 
Kenneth 
Meyers, 
Radio 
Messenger Box 31, Patchogue. ~ew York, .Y. 11772 
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Awarded Memorial Troph} 
I{ •\, lf ~ll<)lc..l ick·rf..,,ck r ol lh 
I irst Jla1 list l1t1rch lar . 1ichi g<tl 
,vas rccentl , ~1\.vartlctl l~1e an <> de 
lc111(}l'ial ~, f'"'lJ)hy. I hi s awar I i 
r>rcscntccl early IL) the <1utstan lini 
alt1n1. tis of the ,rnnll l{ ,11 itls J~:tJJlis 
131hlc (ll) ·gc an<l Sen1ina1 y. It i 
111c\cntc<t to thnt gra(lt1ntc who n1ake 
an Clt1tslancl1ng co. tril1utilll1 to lht 
\i ork of the l ... orcl hy a consecrate< 
life ancl n1ini\try. 
Cedarville College 
Reports on School Program 
Dr. Ii ff rel J hn<;o:,, Acadcmi 
Dean, Dr. Cleveland McDonald, IJro 
f e or of . ocial . ciencc, and Mr 
Merlin Ager, s ociate Professor o 
-- ducati n recently attended the a 
tional onference 0:1 Higher Educa 
t io:1 span ored by the A <;ociation f 0 1 
Higher Edt1cation in Chicago, 111 
inoi March 5-8. Principle speaker 
were Senator Edward Kennedy anc 
W. Euge::1e Grove pre ident of tht 
U. S. ational tudent A ociation 
The Arti t-Lecture erie Com 
mittee featured Mrs. Grain:ie Yeats 
daughter-in-law of the poet Williarr 
Butler Yeat , in a program calle<1 
' Irish Music Through the Centurie<i· 
on April 15. 
Also on April 15, the Ohio mal 
Col lege tudent Government Con· 
fere:ice wa ho ted by the Cedarville 
College tudent Council. The Confer· 
e:1ce involved Mid-Ohio Conference 
member college and other college' 
with le than 2000 student<; who re-
ponded to the invitation. 
Dr. Robert Gromacki, Chairma11 
of the Divi io:1 of Biblical Education. 
is having a book publi hed in late 
April entitled TJ1e Modern Tongz1eJ 
Moven1ent. This clothbound volume 
will contain about 170 pages, have 
an exten ive index and bibliography. 
and retail for $4.50. 
Available for 
Singing and Preaching 
The other day your editor had the 
plea ure of fellow hipi:ig with Rev. 
George Zinn. During the cour e of 
our conver ation we made inquiries 
concerning his present work. He 
teache music i:i the orwalk Public 
School however, o:i Sunday (when 
invited) he peaks and ing in vari-
ou churche . His mini try i one of 
ble ing and thi type of work is his 
"first love!'' Any de iring to ha,·e 
him for pulpit upply and/ or special 
meeti:1.g may contact him at P.O. 
Box o. 496 orwalk, Ohio 44857. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ime! 
• 
By Rev. Allen Adler 
-
Hopi Indian Women 
Editor's Note: T/1e author of this 
article is R ev. Allen Adler, 1nission-
r1r ) ' u11der Baptist M id-Missions to the 
Hopi Indians. T his is a tnost difficult 
1i ork. Bro ther A dler is a gradi1ate of 
0 111al1a Baptist B ible College. H e and 
his l11ife are tne,nbers of the Hayden 
8(1ptirt C/1i1rch. East Cleveland, Ol1io. 
!1e; certainly need your prayers! 
On the rocky cliff of northern 
.\rizona you wi ll find the home of 
he Hopi Indian . Down through the 
~enturies they have buil t their tone 
1ouses on top of the steep, flat-topped 
·ocks, called mesas. Many change 
1a e taken place with the coming of 
he white man to these people. The 
)Id wagon trail. of yesteryear are 
;radually turning into black--top high-
a)' . he £aithful donkey i being 
J)1aced by hiny new pick-up truck . 
fhe century old and tone buildings 
tre gi\1ing way to modern cinder-
JocJ-- co11 truction. he old wa}' of 
he Hopi have been modernized 
))' cJ 1hi11g, transporatio11, f od, f1-
1ar1c , cl1ooling and health. 
Give n to Old Ways 
Wl1iJ n1a11y cha11gc are c,,idt:.nt, 
t 1J1ere is one tl1i11g whicJ1 l1a not 
I , 11ged . . . 1J1eir religion. r oda)' 
)' continue in their a111 nncient 
atl n J)r ctice . 1 heir r ~tigi 11 i 
a 1ca11)' pra}' r t tl1eir g d f r 
j tu lie £ r t l i r er p t gr ,,, . }1 
I pi ~1 I Jiie i '\\J' J'P d UJ> i11 
1 1r J ligiou tl1 ugl1t . J-1r 11 l>irtl1 
> d t I 111 1 11 ak 1 J> f i>r gr 
l11ct1 1 11d nl) t ~l al tl1 111 
r 11g 1 JI 1 ir n i nt r ligi 1 • 
·~n·, tll J1it Dl n Ii I U ,g d 
J J J t 1 J> n 1n 11 ir I 
HE OHIO INDEP ND f BAP . I 
religiou ways. He has o nly added 
fu el to the fl ame by attending their 
weird dance . (Let me ju t add a 
note to you who tour the outhwest. 
The e dances are prayers to false 
god . For some strange .reason people 
have the idea that they mu t see an 
Indian dance. Yet 1he mi ionary i 
ent to turn the people rto Chri t and 
from the e very ame heathen prac-
tice . ) Hopi hristians have told of 
prof es ing Chri tian white people who 
have actu ally hamed them becau e 
they had turned their back on the old 
heathen ways and refused to teach 
their children the " beat1t iful and 
co1orf uJ ' Hopi religion! 
Lacking in Desire 
Another rea on as to why there 
ha~ not been a change in their r -
11giou practice j that Hopi ar 
sat1 fied with thei r OVv n wor hip and, 
therefore, ee no need for a change. 
'I his ha been an an1azing thing to 
this n11s\1onar,'. Th e p ople have 
al1no ·t no de ire for ,1 tfcf inite kn wl-
edge of hcav n a their eternal ho111e 
or of 'in. 1 orgiv n . . . nor i ~ there 
ar1 aching, )'earni11g he,1rt for any 1 eal 
J)Cac . nc Hopi v.1 n1a 11 exp1 e~,ctl 
11 rsc.lf le> 111c i11 Ll1i 111ann r ... "W ' 
ll OJ)i arc polite. c listc11 t \\'hat 
f}lt,; 111issit,11arit::s ha\'t! to ,t\ l)ttl 
. 
'-''c ha, e lttr 0\.\' 11 r ligio11 ,t11<I lve 
H1ill 1101 /Je c~o,, ver/e(//" 
I i JI c1 n l t 11 r 1 , n a l (1 , 11 \' \\ t= 
., 
d( 11 t a llr, 111, ti l1 '"a11g a111011g 
th'" J)cOJ)le i iJJ1J>l) l t dll tll 
Linder t, 11 I tl1 Ril>l 111 tg 
t 11 , \\ 11 at 111 ) a] r ,l I 
J 1 > t k I i pt ti r, I ( r 111 i 1, -
J g , 11 a Jl J> I ) i t f t 11 i J , , 11 r -
ligion. For example, when they reacl 
,thout God, they do not thi nk of 
the od of the Bible, but r ather the 
god of their f al e practices. They 
u e the Bible language only as they 
know it in their own religion. I recall 
one day conver ing with one of the 
Hopi men who practices the old way . 
While tre ing to him hi need of 
the aviour and telling him of the 
change Chri t make in the li fe he 
merel y aid . . . 'If I were to go to 
your church I wot1ld ti 11 do my 
own religion. " 
A your mi ionarie , we till lo ng 
to ee the mo t important change yet 
to take place here in H opi-land. We 
de ire to see the e Indian turn from 
their f aJ e god , to repent of their 
G od rejecting attitude and of their 
in , allowing the Lord J e u Chri\; t 
to change them from within. 
Hopi Snake Dance 
It 15 d1ff1ct1lt \\ rk. It 1 di ot1r~tging 
\.\Ork! s we \\att tip n Ht~ ,,orking. 
,, ren1i11d ottr ·el, C\ that the (.;'.'. cel-
lcnc f the PO\\ ~r I l)f d an l nt1t 
()f t1\' ( 01. 4:7) nl\, the l_.l I'll 
I l i111\cl1 c,t11 111ak..c the i11n r "'ha11gt 
J>ra, il)I' tt, ~l'l ,,e L:ll)l)I htre! 
r 
Subscribe to: 
11 J1il In I JJ 11d 11t dJ ti t 
111 I r 
n 1 )() - ~ T ni,l, hi 
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By Rev. Gle11n H. Davis 
Clintonvill Baptist Church 
Colun,bus, Ohio 
/11 i,ti 11it,• , fl ,t ,\ I l"\t~l\'\l\ ",\' 
..... 
• 1..' 11 'r , \ , 1 (' I\ l l' l 1 ~ \ t C. l \) t1 - / 11 I \ 
..... 
1;,111itv ; , ( ,,, , ,,. l l1c ,\, c,1lllll ( '111 i,-
I i.111 l1t1r "' l1 '-it1ri11g the 11,,,t ")() 
,r ..... \\;,\I' }1.,, t.,~etl 111atl\ llll '-.:C 
ti"'tl l ,1 tl1e 111'-''t 11,1rt t'r at le,,,t 011 
~1c 1 art ,( thl grc<lt r11aJt.1r1t~ thi" 
l , '- "'ll\..'·1 ·· ,r tl1c,c n1,111, " Direc-
t '-, ·1 •• 11 .1, c l1cc11 a\\ .. 1, f rt n1 C, ()(I. H i" 
\\ "' ·'-i. H1, prc,1-1hc 1~ a lll H i" 11l1r-
p , , ~, 
f re ent ,late that \\ h ich i 
c~,llcd t1nda111ent . .1l in " -calleti h rL-
ti . .1nit, and the so-called hri .. tian 
ht1r h he. ft,ll \\ d a t \.\ o-pr nge(i 
"'Ur e. On the one hand the e p i-
tor} or Bible teach ing pirit h a pre-
, ailed in the 1 cal cht1rch . Thi ap-
proach fol lo\\ ot1t the in truction 
and e ·an1ple of the po, t lie Church 
f th e\.\ Te tame nt. teaching and 
preaching the whole c un el of d 
( ~ ct 20: _6, 27) with a view to 
e tabli hing the local church ( the 
a embl)' of called-out ones - the 
true pe ple of God) upon the olid 
R ck Chri t J e u as e emplified by 
the action of the man of whom our 
L rd made mention in M att. 7 : 24 25. 
The mini try of these churche i~ 
exp itor)'. i.e. they are Bible teach-
ing churche . determined. with G od 's 
help and b) H i Grace, to carry out 
the Great Commi. ion according to 
the teaching of our Lord in M att . 
2 : 1 -20 both at h ome and abroad . 
Thi has been the D irection of Fi1n-
dart1 et1talisrr1 and Funda111entalists 
ever . ince it inception in the late 
19th and early 20th centurie . 
Of n1ore recent date many F und a-
n1ental. Bible-teaching churches have 
departed from the "old path ' and 
are preaching what has been called a 
·· imple go pe1:· The word " imple'' 
has many connotations. We believe 
that a departure from the teaching of 
.. all of the counsel of God (Acts 
20: 27 ) to the preaching of a "simple 
go\pel" mu t be \' iewed in the light 
t'I "~\erc.\ l c.,I ll1C\C n1 a t1 \ Cl) l11'\ l) tatic)n\ 
( I l he \\, rti \'"i n1 plc _., tlY COLI r C f 
c.lct i"1 n. a 11v preach 111g of the ord 
lhc.1t prl1tit1cc a avctl b ttl ttnin-
"t rtictc<l ( hccntt c ltt1t at1ght ) co nc;ti -
t t1cnc) in the le cal chttrch i. (le finitc-
1\, an the light of the clear teaching 
()f th e 'v r(I o r C, c.l a wrong COtlr c 
o l ac tion. . trt1ly h rn-again he-
lievcr will be raptt1 red into the Lord's 
pre, encc at His c ming ( I r . 
15: 50-56 and I Th . 4 : 13-1 8.) On 
the ther h and a saved bt1t untat1ght 
believer, being l1ntat1ght in the ways 
and wi le of Satan, and , ubtilt i of 
thi pre ent age and the weakne es 
and te ndencie of hi own inful self-
life can h ardly ye cannot live to 
the glory of the Lord Je u Chri t " in 
this pre e nt evil world (G al. 1 : 4. ) 
Therefore the departure on the part 
of many churches from the teaching 
of the three--tense alvation clearly 
delineated in the Word of G od to 
the preaching of a one-ten e alvation 
or '" imple go pel me age i in con-
formity with the spirit of thi pre ent 
evil world and in keeping with the 
cree ping apo tasy of thi present evil 
day. 
Simple Gospel Approach 
A tudy of the criptures will re-
veal that the '' imple go pel ' ap-
proach is in trict contradiction to 
the clear teaching of the Word of 
God. A risen, soon-to-ascend Lord 
taught Hi disciples to "disciple ' -
cau ed them to learn of the Lord 
J e u Christ, and then to 'baptize', 
tho e whom they discipled, and then 
to teach them "all thing whatsoever 
I have commanded you according to 
Matt. 28 : 18-20. In Acts 20:26-27 an 
in pired P aul reminded the Ephesian 
elders that he had ''not shunned to 
declare unto them the whole counsel 
of God. 
In II T im. 4: 1-2, P aul instructed 
young Timothy to "Preach the Word: 
tand upon it in season, out of seas-
MOHICAN TRAIL CAMP 
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, , n.. ct c. I n I I' h . il : I I .. I < t t, , , , 1 t l i n s 
t,,r th I 11~1 sians a nll 1< cl' t1t1 
l'CCl t)l :l .. ,,, r \\ l11c l lis \Vi ii nncl J)t1r-
11l1sc l<)J' I l is .. , rue l1\1rch. 111 lng 
the c i n1cnti )1 ctl th · fa t that 1t1<.I 
\ l)t tl (l hnvc I l is l cc 111c like I Ii S n, 
the l~<ll'(I J "st1s i1rist (vss. 11 - 15n. 
l l1e ht1 rc h lclc.lay shot tl c.l he 1c111i nl l-
ccl th at the ,oll of tl, c 13il,1c l l )CS not 
c I, a 11 gc ( M a I . 3 : (l ) n n c. l t h at H is l J o I y 
\ tln t)\11' I or(!, "- av1ot1 r ,ln(I I~ an111le 
( I Pct. 2 • .. I ) 1s the Hsa r11c ycstcrclay. 
toclay a 11 c.l fel t ever," (1-fc l'). 13: 8.) 
At.. 'AC face the challe nge of these 
wc)rclc;, we \ hOttld have in men1orv ., 
the wo rtl of Jo ht1 ,1 (Jc tl <i-Hcb. 4:8 ) 
1n the Ole.I Tcc;;tan1ent : " And if it 
een1 evil tinto yott to c;crve the lJo rd. 
c l l<)C)SC J'O t t 1/1is dav \-\ /1 0 111 )'e l-Vill 
serve; whether the gocis which yoltr 
fat hers c;erved which were on the 
other 5ide o l the flood, or the go(I 
of the An1orite , in whoc;e land ye 
dwell: for a for me and my house, 
we will erve the Lord ." (Jo5h. 
24: 15. ) The 24th chapte r of Jo hua 
reveal that both I rael and Joshua 
"willed" to erve the Lord. The 
Biblical record reveals that on11 
Jo hua paid or fulfilled his vow unto 
the Lord. In their words we sum up 
our "direction." As we will to do His 
Will ," (John 7: 17 ) and commit our-
elves in heart will and mind to the 
propo ition of walking in the ]igh.1 
with the Lord th at He, our blesse<l 
Lord will work in us both to tvill anc 
to do of Hi good pleasure," (Phil 
2 : 12~ 13.) Thi , of cour e , i th< 
effect of which a life nurtured ir 
the truth of the Word of G od i th( 
ca11se. Therefore if God is to ''ivil 
and to do in u according to the 
good plea ure of His will ' our live 
mu t be ordered according to th, 
whole counsel of God (Act 20:26 
27. ) Anything hort of thi will mea1 
our falling hort, a a church, a 
cht1rche and individL1al~ of G od· 
direction. 
Move Toward Him! 
May 0 1ir direction . by Hi grac 
both now and until He come i 
r apture to receive His True Churc 
unto Him elf be ever and alwa) 
God-ward according to the ' whol 
coun el of G od'' (Acts 20 :26, 27 
and therefore in fulfillment of H 
" will , coun el and purpose' fo r 01 
lives. (Eph. 1: 1-12. ) 
"Whoso keepeth Hi word, in hi 
verily i the Love of G d perfected 
( I John 2:5. ) "For thi i the 10, 
of G od , that we keep His comman, 
ments. (I John· 5:3.) ''If you T..,OV 
ME keep n1y commandment .' ' (Jot 
14: 15. ) G od bless you! 
THE OHI O INDEPENDENT BAPTI~ 
.. 
• 
Youthful Poet 
James Earl Stockwell 
l\1r. Ja1,1 er Earl .<:;rockwell, t/1e 
1t1 tl1or of tl1e poe,,i ''T R UST '..<:; R E-
W A RD' ' is a Se11 ior at Cedarville 
nolle_r.:e. T/1is )'OLt11g ,nan was the 
,,i,111er of tl1e Poe tr)' Contest iti 1965, 
1 111e11zher of the Varsity D ebate tea,11 
.-.,!1 ic/1 placed 2nd in State of Ohio 
·0111petitio11 ancl l1as been 1J1ost ac-
i11e i11 operettas and plays prodi£ced 
v tl1e Colle{!e. H e has served as Stu-
le,11 Af c1110.r:er of the College radio 
\lati<J 11 <111<! !,as l>e<'11 its .s·ports D i-
re~t<Jr for /ot,r .\'£ ars. A /0 11.~ l-t'it/1 
t/1ese a11cl o tl1er activities /1e als<J 
serves as a 111e111ber of tl1e St11de111 
Co1111 cil. H e is the so,1 of E vangelist 
a11cl 1\1rs. Chelsea Stock well. We feel 
lie l1as a real "gift" in p11tting J1is 
t ho 11gl1ts into poetical f or11z. W e trust 
tl1e reading of t/1is poe,11 11·il/ pro ve a 
hlessi11J? to your Jzeart. 
TrustJs Reward 
H e wear away. 
Hi Jeeve begin to f ray. 
T he eye that al) h i li fe were 
Good, now tart to blt1r 
And death is near . 
A rugged ha:1d ab orb<; a tear. 
A lined face mi le to think 
Of a new world beyo nd the hri nk 
Where he can put down 
Hi. hoe and top his plowin'. 
He put h i fa ith in One 
Who sh ine o b righ t that even the st1n 
Ca:1 ' t how it face. 
The man stoops once n1ore to ]ace 
Hi boot, and a f inal tu rning 
Of the cuff. H i yearning 
For a t ime of joy 
Whe n all hi tru t he could employ 
To plea e the One he believed. 
he n tri1st's re 1rvard has been received 
-jame earl tockwell 
Blessing At Conference 
Baptist Mid-Mi io n recentl y held 
their Tri-annual Mi io:1ary Confer-
ence and ou ncil Meeti,g in the 
F ir t Baptist Church of ile . Eleven 
fine new mi ionary candidate were 
accepted, including a medical doctor. 
O,e of the th rilli ng moment came 
at the la t ervice when it wa a:1-
nounced that a veteran mi ionary, 
Rev. Gt1 t Pear on, 72 year of age. 
a nd having already erved for 45 
year , i returning to Africa! 
T ho e who were able to attend the 
four e io n at which our brother 
l{ev. B. F . Cate spoke o n the subject 
The Ni:ie Gift of the pir it Are 
N ot i. the Church Today'' were hoth 
instru cted in the Word and hie~ ed 
as a re ult of it. 
RIDDLE FOR THE MONTH 
I a,n an open cl oor tl1roL1glz 
one 111a)' pass fro,rz weakness to 
strength. fro11z struggle to victory. 
a shield to tl1e soill, a sacrifice 
to God ancl a scoztr.f:te to ... <:;ara,z. 
W HA T AM I? 
<t!a:mpus 1fuangelism 
By Dean Stanley Ballard - Cedarville College 
l:<litor's ote: .So111e ti111e ORO ive 
ear,1ed co11cer11i1zg Ca111p1,1,r E11c111Rel-
5111. 1'/1 is ,s so111etl1i1zx ne11.1 a11cl dif-
ere,11 ivl1ic/1 ir /Je in1,: cc11 riecl fJ 1z '')' 
rt11de111s l Jt C etlarville College. I I 
e111e<I so good to 11s tl1t1/ \Ve felt it 
J11{fl11 t rJ l,e s/1ared 11,it 11 r,1,r readers. 
o r,f re,, lVe /1ear i1,r,rd\ of critici s111 
n11c·er11i 11g 0 11 r cr,llege )'OLI t /1. T/1 is 
s a /Jit (/i/fere,11! It s/1011/d l,e t<Jlcl 
fa; a11<I \1,itle! W e l1ave askecl R el 
ta11/e 1 Ballr,rd, Dea11 of A1 e,, nt 
(ltlarville to 1vrite 1!1e f o l!rJlVi11g. 
l arl in th 1965-66 scJ1 C)) year I 
pproacJ1ed ll}' a 111alJ gr ttJ) f 
tudent ',:vith so111etl1ing o r1 th\;it 
I ind .0 I n a111 edue, tio11a1 con te 1. 
lne i "ar} \\ 11 • e11cot111t red lJ)' a 
'J )U f) t llde~t . Y Oll Jl \'c:J' ,. 11(>~ 
)1 a 1 t p Cl . J }1 ) 111 i g ]1 t V ll 
u o l> e co 111 i n ,, J ,, J i 11 
Jl1 ll1ing. I "a r,1 ~ a11ll)' LlrJ)Ti cl 
.>. 11 r , t J i r 11 t i , at i 11 t r 111 , , i i t 
.,.a pl in d . J 1 ~ I l g, ~ 
I n 1 4 \\ a t d t 111 t J 
( 
i 
Prime movers in the early tage 
o f th e grot1p were Ted Oakley and 
·r,m im mons. Being ystematic. 
c;everaJ p lanning sec;c; io ns were held i:i 
ord er to think th r ugh our obpec-
t ive<; and procedttre. The o :1e main 
gt)a l th at cn1ergeci w a to provicle p-
portt1nity for a direct confrontati n 
with thoc;e needing hri t a per .1al 
\ av1ot1 r. incc cdarville ( olleg i\ 
1n c]o\c proxi111ity 1th several o tl1er 
cc)llcgcs. rt \.\ a~ onl y logical th at {)ttr 
111~ti 11 effort\ l1e direciecl l<)warcl the c 
ar a can1pt1sc~. h1 ~ l1eing trt1e. the 
r1 a n1c af.f1xccJ t <) th , grcltlp \\'a!', ·,1111-
1>1,s l~v,111 f.:l' I 1s111. 
r~Vt.:J'\' w ck a Ii l )f t ll () c \\'ho 
., 
c ,ttld tlri,,c t l the aril)tls caJllf) tt s~" 
'"as J)lacccl i 11 a strnt ·gic I .. ation <) 11 
C'.Cf·1rvi llc's a 11111t1 . ,.I h(" stt1<f nt 
\\' J10 cJ ir (I tc gc) t a J),trti t1 la1 
ca111pt1 tl1 11 ig.1~ I \ 1() t1ncl r tl1 
<lriv r ,,11 \ \ H g ing 1) tl1, t 11 t l 
11 Jt J , i it d \-V r n tr 1 ta I 
r i t , , 1\ n l i 11 II g , \\/ i I t 11 -
n i ,1 r it , 111 lJ ni, ,sit,, I 
' \\' iln1ing1 n II g, J1i 
ll i \ I i t ' it 11 I I i I I l J n i 
\ I Ii 
L.J.ns perie:iceL derived fr n, the, e 
e cur ion have bee n varied ancl en-
c 11raging. n1e tud nt. have b en 
brough t into a redemptive relati n-
, hip with Je, t1 hri t. Our \ n 
tt1de,t have bee n challenged t st1p-
pl y r a nL for '1vh at the} h 11 v . 
on1e have lear:ied f r the firs t t1111e 
\vhat it 111ea n"' to d pe nd on th t:' Hot , 
._ pi ri t. 
.. ro111 ti 111e to ti111c the grot1p hc)ltf!-i 
tintl a evcntng n1ceti 11g t I)l,\n 
t.!\al t1 ,1tc. e r1c)t1 rag. ar1tl 1·1Jk. l)\ t't 
, ,1riot1 , f)I ob) ' 111, the\ h~1, t: tl 'Ot111-
t c 1 l!d. t1 rre:1t IL',ltl\.:J 'i ot the gt \.)ltp 
ar I a n "ra\, a, ,1 ltf Bol) "'hlt ltz. 
fter t \ \ l) \ '11,. \! \ c11 th t1gh the 
r )atl ha l1 'C 11 rt)ttgh ~1l tir11t:s <1111-
f>tt ,\ l ~va,1.r:e/1 \ 111 is 1t1it • r<)bt1,t ~ 11 I 
n tiv·. "hc:rc is a11 ag\r ~111t1 11 ati,11 
t l )t1ti 11t1~ th T'>r<lgrn111 ·tn<I tl1rt1st 
( I a 11111t1s 1~,1Eu1g 'lis111 at I tr, illl~ 
l II g . 
11 n\: . t ti111c a gr LIJ f Ill J t 
> 11 l ( l Ill , 1 ll l ' i . g t l ] 
t1 s 1 i il Lt • \ t r II, it jL1 t 11igJ1t I 
tl1a1 tt1 11,, i11 ii· r 111 ti, tti n t 1 
t f1 r \ t }1 t in it i t I , 111 J ti n 
g Ii Ill . 
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earf to eart 
mong t 
A Woman To Be Praised! 
'" lll' ll''-' ctl1 , ell l\' tl,c \V,l\' 'i l)I 
.ll'r h )t1,th\.,1l.t 'llli t,\tt:th 11 ){ the 
1, l. .l I ,t 1"ilc1\t"' H\: r chil<..lrc11 .1ri,c 
r ,, ,ll (\lll ht .. r hlc" ·cd : het hl1sh41nd 
,\ ,. .1r1d he pr, ,~cth her. tan · 
i·1t1cl1tcr have '"i"1nc , 1rtt1ot1"l . bt1t 
... 
l?lt'lt c cllc ·t ther11 all. Fa t1r , . 
"-icct: 1ttt1l .• 11d h 4 ttt\ i \'ain : bt1t a 
• 
,, <>11,,111 1/1t1t /ct11 er/1 tl,e Lord, .. l,e 
,J,a/1 J,e rrtii~ e,J. Gi\'e her f the fruit 
t ht r hand · : and let her n rk. 
pr.11,~ her 1n the gate .. :' 
( Pr \ er b 3 1 : 2 7 -3 1 ) 
WOMAN 
d did not 111 ke her fr m dan1' 
head. 
he n1ight have ruled the man 
in tead! 
He did no t make her from Adam' 
le. 
But He cho e that very vital part 
That la, neare t hi beati:ig heart : 
:1d. with infinite tenderne from 
above. 
He f hioned a woman for man to 
love. 
A Mother's Legacy 
'·Henry J. Heinz, of the "57 varie-
tie .. fame wrote hi will a follow : 
··Looking forward to the time when 
m} early career will end I desire to 
et forth at the very begi-ining of thi 
\\ ill. a the mo t important item i, it. 
a co:1f e ion of my faith in Je u s 
Chri t a my aviour. I also desire 
to bear witness to the fact that 
throughout my life in which were the 
usual joy and orrow , I have been 
\\1onderfully ustained by my faith in 
God through J e us Christ. This legacy 
\\< a left me by my consecrated 
mother. a woman of strong faith 
a:1d to it I attribute any uccess I 
have attained!" The be t inherita:ice 
parents can bequeath to a child i 
their lifelong example of sincere faith 
in God and His Word." 
Wisehearted Women 
The first se'K,fng circle - "And 
all the women that were wisehearted 
did spin with their hands, a:id brought 
that v,hich they had spun. both of 
blue. and of purple. and of scarlet, 
and of fine li:ien."-(Exodu 35:25) 
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e omen 
Mrs. Inez Milne r, 
Wome n's Editor 
Berean W.M.F. Report 
l l1c Bcrc ,111 \\ )t11cn\, Mi\\to nnr1' 
c 11 ) ~hi p cc l ch r c.\ t c {i l t 1 0 t h n-
111, c r ,r . 1arch 16. 1967 at the 
Ft1 lid- tli,gh an1 Bapti t ht1rch. 
.. t1clid. with Ir\. Inez Milner pre-
. iding. R v. John M ey dir cling 
the . inging. Mi Agnes Zalokar and 
Mr, . adie H o lland furni hing the 
pecial n1u ic. inety f ur wer pre -
e,t. Pa tor and Layn1en "''ere invite(1 
t enj ,· the day with the ladies. 
We had two mi ionary me sage : 
Mr . Arthur Fetzer, pre ident of 
edar Hill Baptist Church W.M .. , 
poke in the forenoo:1 and Dr. Al len 
Lewi , pre ident of Bapti t Mid-
Mi io n in the afternoon. Both 
peaker related vivid experie,ce of 
their recent vi its to the Mi ion Field 
and often during their me sages. 
brought u to think o:i the Theme for 
the day 'LORD what wilt Thou 
have ME to do?" (Act 9: 6) Mis-
ionary Moments wa conducted by 
Mr . Walter Haller at which time all 
mi ionaries pre ent were presented. 
The following gave their :iame their 
field omething pertinent to their 
work and a prayer reque t: Mr. 
Jacob tauffer Evangelical Mis io:1 , 
Algeria, We t Africa· Miss Agne 
Zalokar Home Mi ionary Euclid-
ottingham Church; Rev. & Mr . 
Howard treet, Rep. of Congo ( at 
present in charge of Guest Home) ~ 
Rev. & Mr . Leeland Crotts Jewi h 
Work~ Miss Ge:ieva Fox, Mrs. Ru th 
Stanton Mis Norma Nulph and Mi s 
ally Roudybush, all in Metropolitan 
Mi io:1 under Mid-Mis ions. 
During the bu iness e sion election 
of officer wa held and the following 
were elected: Mr . Walter Haller, 
preside;it; Mrs. George Milner, vice 
pre ident; Mrs. Wilbur Rooke, ecre-
tary· Mrs. 0. C. Steven , trea urer. 
Rev. Rooke asked the Lord' ble sing 
on the new officer and thi fellow-
hip, a:1d also a ked the blessing on 
the food and fellow hip during the 
delightful noon hour. 
The ' Pen:iy Per P ound' offering 
amounted to $115.00, our project be-
ing the table in the beautiful Library-
Conference room at Baptist Mid-
Mis ion office. 
\Ve ad3our:1cd at 2: 30 after singin 
ot1r chorlt<; fo r the d ay " u)l y \. ur 
rendered'' and the benediction hy I I 
ewi~. The mceti :ig was an u nt1sua 
blc ing to each one pre~c nt. We no, 
have a new vi io:1 for the need 
more mi io:1arie o n both the ho n1 
a nd foreign field <;. al<;o that thci 
needs may be ~upplied more ade 
quately. A lovely brochure contain 
ing the hi tory of our F ellowship ha 
been prepared and was di tribt1te< 
to al] the folk after the e io n<;. 
Mrs. Wilma Wink, Secretar 
Stamps Are Needed 
Cedarville College appreciate th, 
Betty Crocker Coupons, . & H. , ant 
T .V. (Top Value) tamps. You ma 
end them to the chool or to Mr~ 
George Milner. Make it a poi:it ti 
vi it the school and see what Go, 
ha done and i continui:ig to d, 
through Hi dedicated people. 
Favorite Recipe 
Co,npany Casserole (Serves 10) 
1h lb. medium noodles 
cook and drain. 
1 tablesp. poppy seed 
2 tablesp. butter 
2 lb . ground beef (Chuck) 
4 8 oz. cans tomato sat1ce 
~ teasp. basil 
1 teasp. lemon thyme 
2 cups creamed cottage chee e 
2 3 oz. pkgs. cream chee e 
1h cup sour cream 
2/ 3 cup minced onion 
2 tablesp. green pepper 
4 tablesp. butter (melted) 
1 teasp. salt 
Saute beef in butter until browP 
tir in tomato sauce and remove fron 
fire. Add basil and thyme. Combin 
cottage cheese, sour cream, mince, 
onion and green peppers. In larg 
casserole put half the noodles mixe, 
with the poppy seed. Over this put th 
cheese mixture then the remainin 
noodle . Top with beef meat sauce. 
Bake at 375° for 45 minute . erv 
with a crisp tart salad. 
submitted by Elsie Petzni1' 
Cedar Hill Bapti t 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
More Churches Subscribing 
A nearly a we can tell . . . the 
folio\.\ ing churche.. are u ing our 
E ERY ACTI E FAMILY PLA . 
There are eventee:i of them! (May 
rheir tribe increa e!) 
Grace Bapti t - We terviJle 
Ambro e Bapti t - Fayette 
Hope Bapti t - Columbu 
Bethel Bapti t - Toledo 
Clintonville Bapti t - Columbu 
Bible Bapti t Bedford 
Fir t Bapti t - McDo:1ald 
Calvary Bapti t - Bye ville 
Calvar)' Bapti t - Chillicothe 
Calvary Baptist - alen1 
Berlin H eightc; Regt1l ar Bapti. t -
Berlin Heights 
Bible Mi ion Baptist -
Reynoldsburg 
Emmanuel Bapti t - Xenia 
Lakeview Bapti t - Dundee 
Hunt burg Bapti t - Hunt burg 
If we happe:ied to mi s anyone, 
pleac;e c;o inform u . A other churches 
take advantage of thi special rate 
we will a:1nou nce it in the page of 
the O.I.B. Wouldn't it be wonderful 
f EVERY church in our OARBC 
JicJ ac; thec;e! WOW!! 
A.C.C.C. Leaders 
Confer with McNamara 
... ight leaders of the American 
2ouncil of Chr1c;;tia:1 hurche were 
'"eceived recently in the office of 
J. S. '" ecretary of Def en e, Robert 
,. Mc amara. Dr. Carl Mcintire, 
1re idcnt of the Inter.:iational ou nci l 
)f hfi. tian ·hurchec;, peaking for 
he delegation told the " ecretary 
hat their visit \.\'as i:itended to off<;et 
he ,,i it of the liberal at1onal -0t1n-
·il of ht1rche ' spokesn1en who had 
1 red 1 CJ r amara for a ce<;\ation ol 
> n1 bi 11 g a n d ~, i t h d r ,1 w ,l l 1 r n1 i et -
a111. 
tiri11g tl1e conference, f)r Mc-
nt ire ask eel 1 r. Mc a111:a1 d tel ti e 
h t ro p f hi ang K ai-shek, 
> r 111 it t i n g 1 he 111 t o r turn to M a i:, -
HEY KIDS! HERE WE GO AGAIN! 
The O.I.B. is sponsoring A OTHER SUBSCRIPTIO CO -
TE T for all Junior, Junior-High and Senior-H igh young people of 
our 0 . .R.B. . fello\\1ship. YOU can \\1in a FREE WEEK at either 
amp Patmos or cioto Hills! H ere is "''hat you need to know! 
1. The contest will last only during the month of 
May. It will begin May 1st and close May 31st. 
2. Get $2.00 from each subscriber. Each NEW sub-
scription counts two (2) points. Each RENEWAL 
counts one (1) point. 
3. Send money with the subscriber's name, address 
and zip code to Mr. Stuart L. Chaffe, Circulation 
Manager, Box No. 160, Xenia, Ohio - 45385. 
THESE MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN 
MAY 31, 1967. 
4. An accurate record will be kept of all subscriptions 
sent in. Winners will be notified as soon following 
the closing of the contest as possible. 
T o each of the FIVE YOU G PEOPLE earning tl1e 111ost points 
will be given O E FREE WEEK at tl1e ca111p of their choice! 
-
As an added BONUS ... ALL (other than winners) who take part 
in the contest and who earn at least fifteen ( 15) points ,vill be given 
a $2.50 gift certificate redeemable at the Cedar,,ille College Book Store. 
]and China, and u <;e the pre en1: civil 
war in Communi t Chi:,a as an op-
portunity for the removal of the 
Con1munis1:s from the Far East. Me-
l ntire, who vi ited ationali t Chi:ia 
and Vietnam in December, aid that 
Dr. John C'. Bennett of the a1iona1 
Cot1:ici l of Churche had ca]led for 
peace withot1l victory. bt1t "we call 
f r ,t victory a. the only <;afe r acl 
to peace." 
Arlene Spurlock Honored 
The n1en1l)erc; of er1tral Bapti, t 
hurch , 'olun1bt1~ r cently honor d 
111iss1onary l1 sc; Arlene pt1rl ck 
\.\'ith a pot-Jtick st1pper. F()llo\\ tng 
the dinner there w,l\ a 'h )rt pr gran1 
of 111t1~1c. 11~ . ·1,t1rloc1'. pr c\en tc<.1 a 
lide lectu re of her work. he i a 
n1ember of Central Bapti t Church. 
Plan are for her to retur:i to We~ t 
Africa on May th. The Ladie Mi -
. io:1ary Society pre ented her \.\ ith 
n1ateria] f r her work and cann d 
good for her own p r nal tl . e. 
A Spirit of Revival 
vang Ii tic . ervic \,\,ere hel l a.t 
the Temple Bapti t hurch. P rt ~-
EARN 6o/o to 7 °/o INTEREST 
$150,000 issue 
111ot1th. March 19-26. ,tie t \angel-
i. t \.\ as Dr. Glen ht1:1k of 1 r n-
v il1e. . . Dr. H In1 . pa. t r of 
the cht1rch. rep rt th,tt there \\ re 
O\ r 50 con, er l{)n~~ _5 r tiedic·1-
t 1on~. one tt1r f t1ll-t1n1e "'hr1~t1a11 
service ()l ihis 11t1n1ber. 3 l 11111~ ft)I 
church 111e111h\!r,h1r) ge11t11ne ~p1r1t 
o f I c \ 1 \ , l l ct) 1 t I n t 1 t.: " i 11 the ht l r h . 
WILL YOU REGISTERED CHURCH BONDS 
I ow Av a i I a f:, I e 
Maturity: 2 1o 7 yea, s at 6% 
9 to 11 years at 61/2% 
13 to 15 years at 7% 
Do,,at 10,,s of $100-$250-$500 a,,d $1,000 
Se,,d CJ,ec 'S or lr1qui, ies 10 
GRANDVI BAPTIST CHURCH 
3087 o. Wilson A e., Grdnd ille, Mich. 49418 
. l II . h p ,d, P to,, A, ea Cod (616) 538 497 or 534· S 14 
BAP JS 
HELP US? 
We have calls for n1illions of 
Bible tracrs for Asia, Africa, 
Europe, The Arn1ed Forces. 
Will you help us provide P ul L vin 
them? Gifts are ta deductible. 
BIBLE TRACT I INC. 
Bo 508 Dept. 18126, Waterloo, I • 50704 
O er 97 n,illion Tracks di tributed to date 
In 52 Language 
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What Does This Mean? 
By Rev. Lauren Schenck 
Midview Baptist Church 
Grafton, Ohio 
\ , ,lll 1-\ tllt lC!\ h<.'tl()f 1t, lll()lh r 
)Jl ~1,l\ l 4 lll. it I\ lilll(li! tt) lt)«Jk_ 11.) 
. ~ 
1 ,\.i f ,r a ,, ()rd tt) hra"tian 111t1lhcr~. 
111 ""1r,t ~f,111()th,1 _ : 15 \\C find , tl h 
a ,, ,rli lh,11 hc41r. tip )t1 n1 th rh d . 
~,r t. let ti~ l 01' 1ntt) the i.1terpr tn-
lh.''l ")(the, r c. 
\\ ht)lc area f argtt n1ent center. 
ar(,ttnd the phra e ... he hall h . aved 
in hildh ar1ng:· T \J hat d e thi 
'-' 
JI, att , refer? me find t1pport 
here for the ,·ie\\ that ~ n1en are 
pirituall: a\ed b; bearing children. 
But the \\ h le te timon)' of God i 
that hoth man a,d won1an are aved 
b: faith in Chri t. ome would ay 
that thi refer to the bearing of the 
a\ i ur. Woman. having been de-
ceived in the garden, will be aved 
thr t1gh the ave:1ue of bearing the 
God-man. Chri t. However. Paul 
,, ould hardly indicate the incarna-
1 io:1 with uch terminology. 
C uld thi mean that women would 
be pared from phy ical death in 
childbearing? We know that women 
till die in giving birth to children. 
Then the conditional part of the 
ver e mu t al o be con idered, "if 
the)' conti:1ue in faith and love and 
holine s with obriety.' Does it apply 
to faithful Chri tian mother only? 
Certai:1111 there have been godly 
Chri tian women who h ave died in 
giving birth. 
The context determine the inter-
pretation. I:1 ver e 1-8. Paul is giv-
ing in truction concerni:ig prayer. 
referring this especially to men (8). 
But beginning with verse 9, he turn 
to women. urgi:ig them to be dressed 
mode tly and to be characterized by 
good work rather thatl calling at-
tention to physical attractivene (vs. 
9 & 10) . Then he instructs them to 
learn in ilence. with the apostolic 
prohibition of authorative position 
over me:1 (" s. 11 & 12). This i 
mainl)· in reference to the local 
church. but i;icludes subjection in the 
ho me. The reason for this is simply 
that a v.1o man 1s more easily deceived 
t ha n a man. as evide:1ced by her per-
formance in the Garden of Ede:, (v<;. 
13 & 14). 
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\\ ith thi contc t i11 n1intl, one can 
ptclt1rc the hri t1a, n1other aying. 
•· hat th n ca11 I clo for hri<;t ? I an1 
li111ited in n1 y crvice. I am almo. t 
t1. cle . " ()W P at1 l add in effect, 
HW n1a,. y tt will be aved from 
U -- L E .. in the bearing and 
. piritttal rai. ing or your children, if 
yot1 will continue in faith and love 
a:1d anctity with elf re traint. ' Pat1l 
i giving the major re pon ihility of 
lhe Chri tia:1 mother. he i to con-
tribute to the glory of God by re-
pon ible and faithful rearing of her 
famil)' . Later Paul further tells tha1 
"the younger women marry bear 
children guide the house give none 
occa ion to the advi ory to speak 
reproachfully ( 5: 14) . ' Thus the 
apo tle i a igni;ig to the Chri tian 
woman her highest place in God's 
ervice, that of beari:1g and raising 
children to God s glory. Thi view is 
in harmony with the whole context 
of the chapter. 
A Practical Application 
ow, let u con ider the practical 
application of thi ver e. There has 
been a great change i:1 America as 
to the role of modern woman. She 
ha been raised to the level of man in 
almost every way. No lo:1ger does 
a woman look to merely rai ing a 
family for her "life work," but rather 
she may have a career or occupation 
while taking care of her home dutie . 
Many women worked for our 
country during national emergency 
and remained there after war was 
over. The natio:1al economy demands 
that we keep up with the neighbor 
next door. and of ten the hu band' 
income i in ufficient for this. It 
mea;i either he "moonlights" or the 
wife goe to work. College education 
for our children is a goal of many 
pare:1ts, and often the only way to 
finance thi i through the working 
wife. 
ln addition there hac; come the re-
duction of time necessary to keep a 
hot1c;e i:1 operation. Lahor-savi ng ap-
11Jiunc"s l1nv' r cl11 cccJ tl1" tin1c n c ~ 
snr 1 l<>r 111 c1nring n,eals. clcnni1g 
,,ashing n11cl i1<1ning c l< thcs. tc 
1\ 111 c I i ca n won 1 • n a r " t h l ts I ca vi n g 
tl1cir ho11,es by the tl11t1sands lo lincl 
lliv 'rsion fro111 fa111ily resp nsi l1ilitiest 
nn(I c1ftc:1 thi s is pr ·ssccl in 111-
l'l I Cl v n t c n t . 
I t is l h is w r i t c r's vi cw th ,t t t h is j 
c1 r1c <)f the 111ost scric)11s of ,tll existing 
11at ion,ll pr l1lc n1s . . . the abandon-
111c11 l of the hon1e. Many American 
h n1c'i arc ::,othing more than a glori-
fied motel where people <;Jeep a::,(l cat 
and then tay away from els n,uch a~ 
po<;c;;ihle. Home ties are not what the) 
11sed to be. Yet the trite proverb i. 
<;till true, " the hand that rock s the 
cradle rt1les the w rlct. '~ Btat who i< 
rocking the cradle? 
Many Too Materialistic 
This pirit ha~ affected C'hri~tian 
homes as well. Many of God, people 
have yielded to materia]i m and de· 
ire for financial gain above the real· 
i tic level of the bu band's regula1 
i:1come. Women are leavi:1g the homt 
to help the finances, to have thing~ 
they never did in childhood. Ye. 
Christ taught that a man life doe, 
not con ist in the abundance of pos· 
• 
se ion . 
All of thi i a clever move o 
Sata:i. to rob the Chri tian mothe1 
of her true place i:1 God program 
There i no greater contribution r 
Chri tian woman can make to he 
Lord and her local church than rai 
ing her children to God's glory. Anc 
it j a full~time, 24 hour a day task 
Yet this lofty peak of female ex 
perience i often characterized a· 
drudgery. It i :iot viewed a a privil 
ege much 1e a respo:1sibility. Man} 
modern women do not wish to b< 
" tied down to the home.' They wan 
out ide intere t to fill their hour . 
• 
Chri tian mothers will you evalu 
ate your service to Chri t in relatiot 
to your children? God in tituted tht 
home fir t, and the duty to rea 
childre:1 i God' fir t order of busi 
ne for the Chri tian mother. Eve, 
increa ed re pon ibi]ities in the loca 
church that can result in the loss o 
parental guidance should be shunne< 
a les than the best. Thi hold tru, 
for the pa tor and mis io:iary a well 
God doe not call mothers to for ak, 
their childre:1 ! 
In this ver e God has clearly give, 
the main re pon ibility to Chri tiat 
mothers. It i your "full time Chri 
tian ervice!" Only eternity will re 
veal the true value of di ch2rgi n 
thi duty. Chri tian mother , do no 
settle for a:1ything les . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS. 
. Dr. Milner Improved! 
.A one look back i:i retro pect, 
tho e of u ~ ho know that through 
,vhich Brother Milner has pas ed. 
ha, e nothing but prai e to the Lord 
for Hi miracle working power! How 
dark thing looked toward the clo e 
of 1966 ! Our dear friend had been 
taken to the ho pita] o:i December 
17th having great difficulty with 
breathing and fluid. Truly, o::1ly 
through prayer and the grace of God 
I he with us today! 
His fir t release from the ho pita) 
i" a only for two hour . This wa o 
he 111ight attend a dedication ervice ..., 
at Cedar Hill Baptist Church on com-
pJetion of their new building. Dr 
~f ilner ha been a member of thi 
church for 76 years! 
He the:1 returned to the ho pita] 
for further care but wa rel ea ed 
again on January 18th. Te:i day later 
he ~ as allowed to go down stair 
once each day. On February 5th he 
1ttended a morning ervice and com-
munion. He was able to get out again 
juri,g March. He was pre e:,t for 
he opening of the Home and Flower 
)how where he led in prayer at the 
uncheon. Still more recently, he at-
ended the Administrative Committee 
neeting of Bapti t Mid-Mi ions for 
everaJ hours. He has been di mi ed 
)~' his Urologist and will :iot ::ieed 
o return for check up for several 
nonths! Trul y God has an wered 
lraycr! Let us continue .. . remem-
ering both Brother Milner and hi 
fear wife. Inez God 1s good! 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In leveland . Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
l, ·ver , n1eans 
"'hich time and stewardship 
" 'i ll afford. 
* * * 
Wor ing lor the church 
with th church and 
through the church. 
* 
MISSIONARIES - Rev . and Mr . 
L Ian Crott , Mr . Mildred 
L ch, Mi C rol Mciver 
Re l land Crott , Dir ctor 
420 · Ch t r Av nu 
I el nd, Ohio 44103 
H OHIO IND P t D NI BAP IS 
Fort Knox Chaplain 
If you have a son i:1 the U.S. 
Army and he is tationed at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, have him contact 
Chaplain ( PT) Cecil Lewi . He 
could be a great help to him! Bro-
ther Lewj i one of our GARB 
chaplains. Hi full address i U .. 
Army Training enter, Armor, Fort 
Knox, Ke:1.tucky. We learaed ju t 
recently that Fort Knox is a collecting 
point for men from Ohio. 
AVAILABLE for . . • 
Pulpit Supply - Special Meet in gs 
Interim Pastora l Minist ry 
REV. ELTON C. HUKILL 
1909 East Turkeyfoot La ke Rd. 
Akron, Ohio - 44312 
Tel. (216) 896-3108 
Missionary Abuhl Speaks 
The Women' Mi sionary Society 
of the Fir t Bapti t hurch Bowling 
Gree:i recently had a their guest 
peaker Rev. John Abuhl, mi ionary 
to Niger Africa under Evangelical 
Bapti t Mi ion. Wome:i,s ocietie 
from area churche were al o pre en:. 
Refre hment and a time of fellow-
'hip followed in the Church ocial 
Hall. 
Represents Scioto Hills 
''Bill'' Kirtland 
Jf ) 'Oll 'v\ OLlltl like }' Ol lt' o u11g 
• pct,plc to l1c in for111ccl ()nccr 11Jng 
cil>lo Hill s \.\ C sttggcsL j'<.llt L'l\ 1tact 
1 r. \\1 i I lJ u r ( 13 , II ) 1'. 1 ,. t l a n (I. r l c · a n 
ll ra hed 1 )' \.\' J' tl1 :1g hi n1 ~tl l8 ..i4 
U Cl n i l a l{ d . I tJ 111 l1 Lt - 4 3 - - I 1 
I) J)ll lln i11g h i111 a l (_16) .!7- l9S7. 
llc 11ds e.x ell ~,11 J}i lttre llf 1t1~ 
( HJll f) a 11(] a 11 sJ)eak J 1r I J1anll, t1a\ .. 
111g s r,c:cl tl1 ~r last t1n1111 1 a 
< a1i11, I 1fe l, uar I. li1ll 1s a £1Hll ttat .. 
of ( 111 St ,t n,, rs1t . 11 ]1 · , lldll 
s...-:, 1 al ar ,it l cl, 1, 11 I lfl I pl·111 
to u11}1 1 J11s tt1di it , ,1, 1 J{ ,J)i I 
111111 1 • J Its 11 a1 t i~ l)tlrd r1 I fl 1 
n11s 10"1<&1 \\()1 l . 11 · ,-. t1I Jr \ a 
11 I s 11 g I ( 0 u J ll I g I l' J ! 
Cedarville W.M.S. Report 
The Women' Mi ionary Group 
of the Grace Bapti t Church in 
edarville have bee:i richly blessed 
through the mini try of a number of 
mi ionary speaker . They have been 
privileged to have Mi e Kay Lamb 
a:1d Sandy Banasik, India; Liliane 
Eicher, Congo; Verna Glader, i-
geria; Pat Good, iger; Grace Trim-
ble Brazil; and Mrs. orma Bobbett. 
iger. La t year they received a total 
of $1 273.30 by way of mi ionary 
offerings. 
National GARBC Conference 
HAre you going to Seattle?" Thi i · 
the question on the lip of o rnan1 
c.luring the e days. ome are indeed 
n1aking plan to atte:id the 36th 
annual conference of the GARB 
which will meet June 26-30 i;i Seattle. 
Vlashington. A time of ble ed fellow-
ship i anticipated! Theme for the 
conference thi year i Foundatio:1 
For Righteou ne .' 
onference hairman i Dr. John 
Balyo, Cedar Hill Bapti t Church. 
leveland. Other Ohioa:1 who wilf 
have part in the conference are Rev. 
Donald J. ewe]], Emn1a:1uel Bapti t 
hurch, Toledo. and Rev. Arnold P 
01 en, newly appointed Field Repre-
entative for FBHM. lyria. All con-
ference e io:1 ar l be held at the 
Opera Hou e - eattle Center in 
d wntown eattle. All ab ard! 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Wit" 0 c. c.ing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio, 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
l~rgest staff in the history of the M ission 
augmented by a radio ministry at home 
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in 
the United States and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our lord' ~ brethren 
by vis itation, Bible cla sses, correspond-
ence course s and literature . 
Staff members are happy to vis it 
churche s in the spirit ol Act 15:4 to 
ptesent th e work of the Mission through 
inspirat ion a l reports and by colored 
slide s . 
" Brethre n my (our) he rt ' desire nd 
p, a ye r to God for Israe l is, tha t they 
m ight b e saved." 
Wt ite for your fre e co p y o f " The 
T, u.,, p e te , for l'l rae l" our q uar terly m 9· 
a zine d evote d to the w or li o f Je w ish 
e va n gelisn, . 
Ger aid V Smelser, upt. 
Cleve l nd H br w Mi'lsion 
P. 0 . Bo 18056 
Clev I nd, Oh io 4£11 18 
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Glin of Truth 
fron, the 
G k N Testament 
B , Dr. G o. Lawlor 
''MANIFOLD'' 
lrl , tll!l' great ,t,\lt...'t11cnt f>ctc, 
.... 
\\..' · ,\. .. , tl1c ~t,\('C "'t ,ud ,1, hc1111? ~ ~ 
111,\11,tt'l"I · ( l l ct 4 l ll. "the 111ct11i-
l ''"l ~r,1cc "'t C..•l'tl . he ,, ord 
-
rc11"ic Cll • 111,1111lc Ii .. (/>c>1A1l<>~) 1 n lt 
, -1 tl c I a !?rcat c,, l~c,t,1111cnt tern1. 
.. 
It , lt,c"i I() ti111c 111 the \\ Tc ta-
11c 1t. ,1nd lt)r the 111o~t part I con1-
111l1nt, trat1~ lated .. d1,cr ··. hri\t 
hca.lcti i1e pl , i h. ,\ith .. dt\ r di-
c,1 ·c ·· ( ~l ,1tt. 4.24: t ark 1 :34: 
ti. 4 40) Paul \i\ rit in the Pa 'tor-
,11 pi tl f "d1,er lu t" ( ll Tin1. 
."'. : Tit. _ : 3). The v riter to the 
Hebr ~,," peak of ··di\er rni racl " 
( Heb. _: 4). and 'di, er and trange 
d tr1ne " ( Heb. 13: 6). Jame wrote 
f ··di, er ten1ptation ., ( J a . 1 : 2). 
and Peter u e the ame phra e, but 
the :\.. \ 1 • render hi exp re io:i '·man-
if Id temptation .. ( I Pet. 1: 6). But 
INTERNATIONAL 
CHRISTI AH 
RE LI EF 
ministering worldwide througli 
missionaries and pastors 
• Orphans • Leprosy clinics 
• Widows' homes 
• Medical clinics • Rehabil itation of 
• Hospitals wayward girls 
• Disaster relief in Korea 
A ministry of compassion . 
---........ ·~---
\Vrite 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC. 
Division of J . l. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Anneal in g Pots for Malleable Foundries 
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1 1 '- n~ g1 c ,t 11 r,l11,>lt11 " ·111enl. t• ~1 '' 
\tsc ll1is ,,,.lrll f <Jlki/,,~ lLl ,tcscri l1e 
tl1e gi a , lll •C>ll. 111' 1\ . . trn11slatcs 
I I t·l . : I(), " tl1 · 111anil lti gra c ( f 
( tl)ll •. 
l11 \.'arl\' ( ,rt·rk. ,,,,ik.i/c1\ 111cant 
" 
' I ., I . l1.1,1ca1J,, 111an '-c,>ll>l'c< . t is sc) 
J 
tt\t'<.I t)f 11att1ral l l)jcct '. sucl1 as a 
,11.1\...L' ICl)l'l,\tll ,h.11. a11cl the JJll1n1,tgc 
11 l11r l,. l her c 1s a JJa11r1 ti, nc>fc 
\ \ h IC h l l C \ CI I h C \ '1 h CI cl () ( g O al~ a'> 
" l)l .. \c\... ,\tl t l rct1 ~trca~c i " ( p(>if...i/<11) . 
he \\()rc.i \\,\'i ::11\t) tl')Cd t l) describe 
things n1adc tlnd n1ant1f ac tltred by 
.... 
111c,. ltch ,l cttrpct. tapcstric"i. ct1r-
l,\ i n . r l1 . l h c 111 ct a 1 w o r k on 
'>o ldicr'i· hie l<l~. v e,1pon , toy ·. etc . 
ht word goc on to de ·cribe 
50111eth1ng that i intricate, cornplex. 
complicated. It i thu u ed f an 
elaborately c mpou-ided medicine, 
and of a particular complex and 
con1plicated law. A papyru fragme nt 
ha the word to de cribe a man 
who e arm were "decorated with 
tattoo-mark .' ' A man wrote a letter 
to a f rie:1d and u ed the word when 
he poke of "the pla terer elaborate-
} y decorating the wall of his house. 
From thi it goes on to characterize 
a per on who i artful , ubtle capa-
ble, resourceful, able to meet any 
occa ion or emergency. I:i thi sense 
it can take on a r ather bad meaning. 
i.e. a per on who i crafty, ly, full 
of tricks and strategem to reap gai:1 
for himself and get his own way. 
Hence the occurrence of this word 
in I Peter 4: 10 i i:1deed striking and 
pre ents a tremendous thought. The 
grace of God is manifold, many-
colored. There is :io color in hu-
man life and experience which God's 
grace cannot match. Whatever hue 
our life ituation may take on from 
ll 1 • ll:& ) ll1 the next , 1l1c g, ac • 1>f 
l1, ll uan n1 ·et it anll r1111t ~t1 it. 1\ 
\Villia111 llarcla , s~1iu : '' It 111 l1ttc1 
n,ll \V l1cthcr a 111an i"' li vi;ig ir1 the 
}' c I I l 1 w a n t l go I ( I <J I t h c s u n sh i 11 c < I 
jc1y anti st1cccss lll' in the so 111l11 
l1lack L)f S<)l' l'<)W anti 11uin. tl1crc ,, 
the grace c r ,cl< l which ca,1 niatcl 
his si tuntic):1., C) si tttatiun ca n at i t: 
in li~c. :1<l circt1111stanccs can clcvclor) 
110 Ct)nc.litic)ns can JJrcvai l whi ch the 
gt ,lCe of ,oc.l CHnnot J11eet anc.l r11 alch 
anti answer~ anti for w hich that grc1cc 
1 1ot 111ore than adcq t1 ,1l c. 
Rc1ncn1bc1 too. that p<Jtkil<>s n1can, 
.. ar tlttl . capable, re~ot1rcefu1:· '] htt ' 
the grac of God ,~ able to suppl. 
the \olu tio;i to any proble1n th ,1t aris 
e . o po5. ible t,1':)k can be laid upo1 
u in our Chri ·tian life ,1nd ~ervice 
which the grace of od cannot fin 
a way to do. o po c;ible 1tu,1tio 
can ari e, no pos ible set of circun1 
ta,ce can develop. no po~sibl< 
cri i can uddenl y loom before tis 
no pos ible emergency or demanc 
can confront us. through which the 
grace of God cannot find a way 
with which the grace of God ca:1no 
deal, and over which the grace o 
God ca:1not be triumphant. In hort 
there i nothing in our whole lif, 
and experience with which the graet 
of God cannot cope. It is totally anc 
completely sufficient for all thi:1g 
and for all God' people. H ow won 
derful indeed is the "manifold gract 
of God." 
C'..:H: . :J0(:9_5252.52S3 [ 
ANSWER TO RIDDLE ~ 
G 
~ 
Prayer f 
~ ~"25'2152S"~i2.5c~"252:525i52.Siill_1...191-.1 DDDD L.JL.J25°~ 
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
H'A 
M·IS~I )A 
Escanaba, Michigan 
Establishing Baptist Churches .. ·. 
where there were none. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
. ;ifts to the Ohio 
~ssociation 
ames Kirtland, Treas. 
lox 56 
;uyahoga Falls, Ohio 44222 
FEBRUARY 
- 1967 
ere a Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
erean Baptist Fellowship, Oregon 
35.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
ethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .. . . 
ethel Baptist, Warren ................... . 
ethel Baptist, Warren (hon.) ...... .. . 
ble Baptist, N. Madison .. ........... . 
own St. Baptist, Akron ..... . . ..... . 
ctlvary Baptist, Bellefontaine ....... . 
ctlvary Baptist, ByesviHe ..... .... ... .. . 
alvary Baptist, Coshocton ............. . 
alvary Baptist, Norwalk .... .. ........ . . 
alvary Baptist, Sandusky .. .... .. .... .. . . 
alvary Baptist, Tiffin ................... . . 
alvary Baptist, Xenia .. .. .... . .. . 
edar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hgts. 
intonville Baptist, Columbus .... . 
entral Baptist, Columbus ...... ....... . 
nmanuel Baptist, Lorain .. .... ......... . 
nm an u e I Baptist, To I e do ............ ... . 
nmanuel Baptist, Xenia ...... .. ... . 
1clid Ave. Baptist, Lorain ........... . 
,clid·Nottingham Baptist ...... ... .... . 
rst Baptist, Blanchester .. .......... . 
rst Baptist, Bowling Green ......... . 
rst Baptist, Gallipolis .... .. .... .. ....... . 
rst Baptist, Lancaster .................. . 
rst Baptist, Wellington .. . ..... . 
rst Reg. Ba ptist, Bellefontaine ..... . 
ace Baptist, Cedarville ... .. .... ....... . 
race Baptist, Kent ............ .. ..... . 
race Baptist, Sun bury . . . ............ .. 
race Baptist, Youngstown .. .. .. 
aham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
ble Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
bron Men's Fellowship, Brecksville 
1manuel Baptist, Arcanum .. . ...... . 
aranatha Baptist, Springfield ....... . 
emorial Baptist, Columbus ... ....... . 
ogadore Baptist ..... .. • •.......... 
.w Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
>rthf,eld Baptist . ...... . ............ . 
,rton Center Baptist, Barberton .. . 
,,th Royalton Baptist ... ....... . 
uth Caanan Baptist, Athens ....... . 
1ion Baptist .............. . ... ,. ..... . 
heelersburg Baptist ...................... . 
ookside Baptist, Seven Hills ....... . 
ansville Baptist, Niles ................. . 
st Baptist, Galion .. .. ............ . .. 
st Baptist, Strongsville .. . .......... . 
,ntsburg Baptist .. ... .. .... . 
aron Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .. . 
mple Baptist , Portsmouth ....... . 
nity Baptis t, Lorain .. . .. . 
oaff Pdrlc Baptist, Fort Wayne (hon.) 
tte, ing Bapt ist (hon.) .. .. .. 
bl Baptist, Grove City (hon .) ... 
1ion Ba pt is t . .. . .. .. 
w Richland Bapt., Be lle Center . 
30.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
27.00 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00 
5.00 
60.00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
25.00 
20.00 
15.00 
25.00 
30.00 
20.00 
35.00 
• 10.00 
10.00 
26.00 
22.00 
15.00 
5.00 
5.00 
25.00 
20.00 
20.00 
10.00 
5.00 
35.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
25.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
20.00 
2.00 
5.00 
25 .00 
5.00 
50.00 
5.00 
75.00 
15.00 
30.00 
15.00 
30.00 
5.00 
5.00 
No Otlier Iluler Can Do It!! 
-
" d shall wipe,·· 
clUJclY. AI-L 
T£AAS 
from th€i r'-£yts:-> 
( R£V. 7: 17) 
' 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton .... 25 .00 
018 Subscriptions ............. . .... ..... . .. 377.50 
Total Receipts ..... .. ....... .. .... .. ... .. $1413.50 
Advertising ............ .. .... ........... .. $ 397 .12 
Total ............... . .. ... .. ........... $1810.62 
Blessings At Findlay 
P a tor Fred Crow:1. Jr .. Fi,r t Bap-
l1 t Church. Findlay report having 
had excellent re ult in their recent 
evangeli tic campaign. Gue t evangel-
1c;t wa Rev. eorge Nulph. pa tor of 
Betha:iy Bapti t hurch. Gale. btirg. 
J IJ1noi<i. omc 72 people n1ade de-
cisions. 1 wcnty-fivc of the e were for 
salvation, 1 1 for baptism and oth r 
Cor 1 edcd1catio:1 of life. I he l.,o rd i 
go cl! 
, • 
iEAOS o/ 
SIN 
I 
Used by permission of Sunday School Times. 
New Church Aecognized 
A Recognition ouncil compri ing 
17 me enger from 14 Bapti t 
Churche of the North Bethel A -
ociatio:i. met April 3~ J 967 at the 
Fo~ t ria Bapti t hurch t e an1inc 
the on titution of th Berean Bapti 1 
htirch of Oregon. Obi . The u:1-
cil v ted t1nanimot1 ly t r cogniz 
the Ber an Bapti t hurch , a und 
go,pel preaching ft1ndan1 nt ,11 B< pti ' t 
,ht1rch. l he hurch w, ju t rece_1tl 
orga nized ""ith 34 charter n1 n1ber ' 
l t" J),J~tor 1~ Re,,. D tl11a lcl 11~ J) 
• OUND TRUCKS PT GOSPELS 
Loud1p ken bring the Gospel 
M • age to mllllon1 of people 
II ov r the world. l truck• 
now In u,e In 9 coun trle1. 
Me Scripture Distribution• 
brlna th• printed Word of Qc,d to 
p1ople In their own l•n1u•1•. 
Write for Inform l ion on how you nd your church can 
partlclp t In the PTL M v naelfzatlon •nd rlptur• 
DI trlbutlon pro r m around th• world. 
J . dw1rd mlth 
Intern tlon f Direc tor 
Alfred A. Kunz 
Int rn t lon I 1Dlroctor m rltu 
9 Hon c r t, £n re ooa, N.J. 07631 Can dis Cr11c nt Road, Toronto , C n d 
bring DOU BL E satisfaction 
it provides a guaranteed 
income for you for life 
{3°o to 8~~ depend·ng on age) 
• PLUS liberal income tax 
• 
• 
savings 
it assists committed 
Christian students 
in their college 
• preparation 
The college has retained one of the fore-
most organizations in the United States 
who are specialists in tax laws, trusts, and 
charitable giving to help the college estab-
ish a ''Christ ian stewardship and estate-
plann,ng program." 
It is our purpose to furnish profession-
a ly-trained personnel who are willing to 
take the t,me to discuss with you tax-saving 
advantages of wise planning. 
Please send me material on: 
D GIFT ANNUITIES I j MAKING YOUR WILL 
O LIFE-INCOME AGREEMENTS O BONDS 
O BEQUESTS, TRUSTS, & INSURANCE O PPORTUNITIES 
Name 
• 
Address 
The college has prepared helpful ma-
ter al that may be of interest to you . Send 
coupon to: Director of Development. 
City ------- State _____ Zip Code __ _ 
EDA COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
"For the Word of God and the testimony of Jesi1s Christ'' 
